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SUN WILL SMILE
0.1 the luuugurutiou of McKlnlc)

as President To-Jtiv,

SO Till: WEATHER BUREAU SAYS.

I morning and Outgoing Executives
Exchnugc Visits o( Courtesy.

THE CABINET IS COMPLETED.
CurnrllM S. BUM* Yl(ldlu( to the I'm*

«ute ot IIU Prlemh, AgrMittg tn ArcepC
Ihf Interior Portfolio.Programme ol

ill* Odiclal Ceremonies . President
( IrrtUnd will be Able to Perform IIU

art In Spite of IIU Rhenmatlo Afllltlion-TheCityBtcouiliiu CouK*i(r<l wltli

Incoming TliOHMUiU-ltttnsurnl Paradewill Ilav«'.'«,0()0 ,'Iru tit l,lnr.

WASHINGTON*. D. C.. March 3.TilKOFFICIAL KOHEC-XST OP TUF
HER HTTHEAU is THAT Till

HTHE& ON* INAUGURATION
1.AV WILL BE CLEAlt AND PLEASANT.WITH A MODERATE TEM
IKRATfRE. LEAVING NOTHING
TO BK DESIRED IN THATALLIMI'uHTAN'TMATTER,

The official cf?r?tnonlea to-morrow will
l**in with the departure of Trwident
Cleveland and I'r»;#Ul»?nt-t»lect McKin-
;»y and Vice President-elect Hobart
ami the senate committee of arranKe:n*nts,and their escort of G.000 troopa
Croni the Willie House for the rapltol,
where the oath of office will be administeredto the 'new chief executive.
Major McKlnley n il! drive over from

tli* Kbbitt House to the executive mansionat 10;30, and will meet the Presidenthi hie private office. The presidentialparty, with the escort of I'. S.
troopa, Troop A. of Cleveland, and the
District National Guard, will h-ave tin
White House at 11 o'clock and reach
ihe cnpltol shortly before noon. Vice
President Stevenson will not accompanyhis eucce«sor. th» Vice President
lect. as Mr. Stevenson will b« enKawl

lr. presiding over the sesslott of the senMr.Hobnrt. instead, will be accompaniedby the senate committee on
arrangements. consisting of Messrs,
Sherman, Klklns and Mitchell. At the
<**pltol th* President and other officials,
th<* I'resident and Vice President-eleel
w II! assemble In the senate shamber, th«'
members of tho nupreme court and ol
the senat* and h0U89 being: present
Vice President Stevenson will admlnlsterthe oath of office to Mr. Iiobart. and
will, at the stroke of 12. declare the senateof the Fifty-fourth Congress adjournedwithout day. The new Vice
President, an extra session of the Benatehaving been called, will administer
the oath to the newly elected senators.
The senate will then take a recoss and

Iffe procession win move to the stand
at the east portico In front of the rotunda,President Cleveland and Presldent-electMcKlnley leading. On the
stand the oath of office will be administeredto President elect McKlnley by
Chief Justice Fuller. President McKlnleywill then make hia inaugural
a Idress.

On concluding he will return to th*
President's room In the senate wing ol
rim mnifo* and from flier# he will be
cscorted to the White House by the Inauguralparade, which will begin u
move from the capital. It Is expected, a!
1 o'clock.
The parade will moi-e from the capitol

by way of Pennsylvania avenne. west tc
Washington Circle, thence «*aat througli
to Vermont avenue, where the organizationswill be reviewed by Grand Marsha
and dismissed.
From a stand In front of the White

Houae the President will review the parade.
On the return to the White House

«vhMi President McKlnley will read:
ahead of the main body of the parade
a lunch'-on will be hastily served foi
him before he goes to the reviewing
stand.
At this time he and Mrs. MnKinlej

will take leave of ex-President and
Mrs. Cleveland, wno will nt oner* leave
tb»* former probably going down tlx
river on a trip and the later to Princeton.X. J.
A' night there will be an illumination

and a display of fireworks In the Washingtonmonument grounds, beginning al
7 MS o'clock.

The Inaugural ball to-morrow night
clones the celebration of Mr. McKinley'sInduction into office. The great

art of the pension office, in which th«
function will take place, has been gorgeouslydecorated with ilagw and huntingand forests of tropical plants am!
potted flowers. The arched galleries art
hidden with greens and superb design?
Jn lights ar#d flags. The ball propei
opens with the arrival of the president

ami n.n lie enters with Mrs. McKlnleyhml the presidential party, tb«
full Marine band will announce it will
tiji* opening march. After disposing ol
tli'lr wraps, the President, with Mr#
McKlnley, will make the tour of the l>al
room, leading the grand promenade
This Ih practically his onlv public an
J-trance at the function, hm he will ther
retire to the suite of apartments sel
.'.tide for his use and there receive p
f«*w friends and the most distinguished
CU"KtS.'
Vice President Hobart will accompanythe President to the ball, thi* arrangementhaving been made to facilitatethe reception of the privileged

guastM. As he has riot fully recover**
from his recent attack of gMp, .Mr. Mc
Klnley has intimated that he will b<
obliged to forego the pleasure of ahakinghands at the bull.
The great crush at this func tion tisuallymakes dancing an Impossibility un

Ml u Jot'.* hour, wnwi imp crowd hu» neer
reduced.

From the bent estimate# obtainable n
now appears that there will be ubotn
0.(00 meii In »lw ;:i -.»r paradq t mot
row. Of about 12,000 will bo militaryand 8.000 elvlc organization**. a I
most all at the latter iiii« Uepublh ai

League club?" TIiI.m organization mini
brr.M X.'iOO club*. scattered ovr the mini
trv. with an aggregate strength of tw.
ami u half million, and was the gren

..line f"t< In the campaign. Tin
three civic divisions ar* composed al

entirely <»f 1ts memfoeis with ail.j
ai.out eight detached organization#

I. norl. one of which In lie famous oli
Harmony fir#* company, of Philadelphia
and another tin* Indian flehool battalion

f Carlisle.

The chief '-vent of to-day was th«
definite completion of the cabinet, whlcl
probably will be s»*nt Into the penult* m
f' iday for confirmation by that hotly

» required by tie* constitution. Tie
m ni'niM add'-il to the lift v.an that

''ornejltm N. Hilars, of New York
who will become secretary of the inte
."( I {' decilne<l it rabtn<*t proff'T so/m
days ago, hut yleldf-d to-day to the pi« s

mireof hi < friends. It wan reported thai
>lr. uiisa had consented to serve for sh

month* only, but It can be stuted on
authority iliat the appointmen t wu* acceptedwithout any condition*. The
now cabinet, therefor*, will be made up
thus;
SECRETARY OF 8TATE.John

Sherman, of »>h!o.
SECRETARY OF Til IJ TREASURY

.layman J. Gage, of Illinois.
SECRETARY OF WAR-RuwoJI A.

Alger, of Michigan.
ATTORNF.Y O EN'ERAI*.Joseph McKenna.of California.
POSTMASTER OENICRA I*.James

A. ci*ry, of Maryland.
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.John

D. Long, of Massachusetts.
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

Cornelius N. 1311km, of Now York.
SECRETARY OF .VJKICULTUREJatnes"NVllson, of Iowa.

During the day Mr. McKlnley nml
President Cleveland exchanged calls of
courtesy.

r There was. of course, a large number
of callers at the Ebbitt House, but eoinparutlvelyfew of them saw the Presl!dent-elect. who suved himself us far as
possible for the tank before him tomorrow.In the evening he dined with
Mr. John llay, who will he the now ambassadorto the court of St. James, and
then retired.
Vice President-elcct Hobar! spent

most of the day meeting hit* future senatorialassociates and learning the rules
and customs of the senate under the
tutelage of Vice President Stevenson.
The members of the out-going cabinet
were busied with the clearing up of
their dt«sks. Their resignations are ot
Mr. McKlnley's service, and most of
them have explulned their duties to
their successors, who are all here for
the Inauguration. save ex-Oovernor
Long, of Massachusetts At the capltol
Congress worked steudily away on appropriationbills, gradually reducing the
Item/tot disagreement between the two
bouses.

On the streets there were the usual
crowds und decorations und scenes incidentto the Immediate approach of a
great gula event. The number of peo1plo arriving, however, was wmnlifr than
Ilrst estimates of the railroads. One
very noticeable feature of the Incoming
of organizations was the small amount
of parade and music with which they
Blgnali7.< l their entry Into town There
was a very general remark on tho fact
that few of them paraded up the avenuewith bands playing. A notJceublo
exception was the Ulalne club, of Cln,clnnatl. which made a fine appearance
In neat brown uniforms and high white
hats. an they marched In good style up
the broad avenue about 400 strong, precededby a vigorous band.

When It was announced yesterday
that Mr. Cleveland was again suffering
trow an attack or rheumatic gout, con,stderable apprehension was felt that he
would not be able to take part In the
Inaugural ceremonies, but the report
from the White House this morning was

very reassuring, and without there Is
a recurrence of his attack of Wednes
day night Mr. Cleveland will be fully
able to discharge the duties assigned to
him for to-morrow.
The pain Jn his right foot has some.what subsided and as a consequence he

passed n fairly comfortable night and
this morning he felt In good condition.
With the exception of half an hour
spent In his call upon Major McKlnley
at the Kbbitt. he occupied the entire,
morning in the examination of bills,
which from time to time are sent to him
from the capitol. and it is probitbl that
a good part of the night will be spent
In tho same way.

EXCHANGED CALLS.
Incoming nn«l Ontgotug Prcaldcafa Pay

Kaeh Other Formal Ylatla.
WASHINGTON. March 3.-A1 ten

rnlnutea past eleven o'clock this mom-

j lug:. Mr. McKlnley went to pay hi* of'| flclal visit to President Cleveland nt
the white house. There was u double
file of policemen at the F atreet en»trance of the hotel probably to prevent
a crush of people rushing after the

j President-elect, for the hotel was

crowded.
The President-elect's exit wft* made

quietly. H'j came down tho elevator
and passed at once out to the carriage,
driving quickly away almost before
anyone knew he was la the nelghbor.hood.
Hoon after his departure the Charles

f Jj. Kurtz club, one of the largest of the
Republican league clubs of Ohio,
marched lip Fourteenth street-to serelnade him. They were rather <*rest.fallen to find their quarry hud slipped

» uwuy, but did the next best thing and
wrenaded Mi*. Molvliiloy, who, with
the other members of the party in the
hotel watched them from the side windows.
Few people on the street along the

route to the white house knew who
were the occupant* of (he stylish carriagewhich swept rapidly along and
the President-elect was soon at the entranceof the house whloh Is to be his
hirue for the next four years.
Many sightseers were In the white

house grounds and in the lobbies and
*:ivt rotj:n. Th^sf were obliged by the
police to fall back from the portico, so

there was no obstruction to the passageInto the house of Mr. McKlnley.
Nb on" save hi* secretary, Mr. Porter,
n.nd Chairman Hell, of the inaugural
committee, accompanied the Presidentelect.They were shown directly into
the Blue parlor, the official reception
room of the house, wher« they were
met by President Cleveland and SecretaryThurber. The President walked
with much less stiffness than he has
shown f«>r the past two days, lie cat
up very late hist night disposing of the
business which came to him from congressand naturally he, a* well us Mr.
Thurber. showed the effect of their
heavy labors, but with some o.isy foot
geur Mr. Cleveland managed to get
about with a limp und the Indications
now are that unless he euffern from
mi unexpected recurrence of the painfulattack «>f rheumatism which has
atllioted him for-tlie past few days,
the President will be able fully to meet
<he obligations of the ceremonies of
tomorrow.
The meeting between the Incoming

iiml outgoing president* lasted only :t

low minute*. The subjec t wo# nuturallythe weather. While they epok« of
it, th«* outlook was rather depressing,
with the pky veiled In light l»uf niolst
ure dripping clouds, and the hunting
hnnfeinu rather limply from the grand
stands, the wind having died awav.
Hut the Pre Ident had the special
weather report In which Ohlef Mt<orc
Ktuhed his reputation on his prediction
of fair weather for tomorrow, and ho

i congratulate! Mr. MeKlnley on the
pr«i"pcf-t 'thus held out,
The J»r< ^Meat-eject returned t!i

MMiltf, :md In an hour Mr. 1<?V',J.»nd.
f following the <-iii<t«tm in such ejne.s, reIturner his call ^|r. Thurbor n«com.pnnl- him to ih- hotel T!ie Urge

i-arrlau" was driven to Die doorway
and -in iin the croud wax forced lurk
to admit of th«* passage of the Prosl
det.r.

i As lie walked through tlie rotund of
i the executive mansion t<» his carriage.

th'- PwlOrnl ) ) ii;i]y showd :!.'i 'ie
was anffer in it. 111 < right foot wan clad

f In :i la;1?;" 5: ) Upper no although
he tiivored t.i" lame f-»»>t nun i as

possible. It was evident Hint every
? ptojt caused him pain. II» required no

assUtunoe, however, Mr Thurber
L walking by IiIh nlde, and got Into his
: carriage with HUlo'dlfTlculty, atul won

rapidly driven to the Kbbltt house,when* the? incoming President ha* illsapartments.
The carriage slopped at the north

entrance to the hotel ami th«* President
entering the house, was lifted at onc«
/n the elevator to the floor above,where he wan received by Mr. McKlnley.iiIn call was even shorter than
that of -Mr. McKlritey's upon him, and
within a few minutes lie was on hi*
way back to the white house. The receptionwas rather formal, as It must
needs have been, in view of the fact
that the two men had parted only an
hour before after a similar ceremony.

INFLUX0l"vlsiT0|
t'rwtn a Big Crush at (lie Depots-Train*

( ate.

WASHINGTON, March 3..A crush
and u jam at the railroad depots that almostblocked panage to the adjacent
steamer and a constant Influx of hosts of
people from trains each running us severalsections ns well as from extras comin;;between the scheduled regulars, indlratedun Immense volume of inauguratlontravel to-day. It was a great day
for the railroads and thf volume of trafllomade ull truins to-day from one to
Wit hours Jar-?, it is probable that considerablyover »>0,lM>0 people lvached here

to-day. One of the tlnit arrivals was a
big deputation of representative Wisconsinpeople, wh<» came on a special train
about daybreak. The party included
Governor Edtvard Scofleld and his full
staff.
From the south the Lincoln Guards, of

Macon, Ga.. and the MoKlnley club, of
Atlanta, came in special Pullman cars on
early train*. Other early arrivals were
a party of thirty-live underwriters from
Chicago and IndianapollK; a delegation
from Canton. O.. the Gurfleld Club, of
Cincinnati, the Unconditional Club, of
Cleveland, Chicago Republican Club and
Marquette Club of Chicago; the Seventeenthregiment of cavalry, from Columbus.Ohio; the 2.1rd Ohio regiment, the
Marqualo Republican Club. Washington
Infantry, of Pittsburgh; the Kurtz and
Republican Glee Clubs, of Columbus, and
Confederate Veterans, from the valley of
Virginia.
ThP Baltimore & Ohio brought later

the Thirty-third Ward club, of Chicago,
Governor Plngreeand staff, of Michigan;
Tippecanoe club, of Cleveland; Company
F, Fifth regiment. Ohio Home uuaras,
of Cleveland, O.; McKlnley club. No. 1.
Chicago; Chicago Review dub and Cook
County Association, of Chicago: CompanyG, Fifth regiment Ohio National
Guard*, the Alger dub. of Detroit; the
Cook County Marching Club; the Fifth
Regiment Maryland. National Guard
and the Richmond, Va. Republican club.

Senator-elecc Mason and party, occupyingthree cars. arrived from Chicago.
The Governor's Island Military Rand,

which will have the honor next t« head
the Inaugural parade to-morrow with the
Twenty-flrei infantry band from Plattsburg.which will alio take part lu the
parade, are quartered in the state, war

and navy building. The Seventeenth regimentof infantry regulars was alloted
quarters In the war department building.
TThe f»00 men from the Engineers battalionfrom West Point and Wlllett* Point,
N. Y.. have reported arrival to General
Merrltt, commanding all of the regular
troops, and th<* men will sleep to-night
in the war department.

LOAD OFF IltS MIND.
Prraldant KIrrt Mtltliiby lUiltvtd by (he

Completion of Ilia Cabinet,
WASHINGTON, March 3..The completionof his cabinet removed a weight

of responsibility from the mind of the
President-elect, ai was soon indicated by
the relaxation of the rules that no canln
would be received nor any person admittedHave those having to do with the
Inaugural arrangements or summoned to

twlk cabinet. Touching the appointment
of Mr. Bliss to the vacant secretaryship,
I: can be stated on authority that, contxarv»/\ ponnrt. Mr. 1S11**. did not accept
the place with any understanding that he
would keep It for six month* or a year at
the longest, nor, In tact, was there any
conditional acceptance. Also to net at
rest any doubt as to the reception of the
appointment 'by the regular Republican
New York organization. it 1* said by the
same authority that Mr. Bliss' selection
1« very gratifying to .Mr. Piatt and hi*
friends and that It is reported an tending
distinctly to insure harmony in the party
In the state of New York.

Why Lung Will Not toe There.

BOSTON. March X.A special to the
Journal from Washington says:
Major McKlnley telegraphed this

morning to Cim-ernor Long: "Your appointmentstands secretary of the
navy."
Governor Long's friends have telegraphedhim to ome on to Washington

at once. AH the members of the cabinetare on the ground.
Kx-Governor Long this afternoon receiveda telegram from President-elect

McKlnley saying: "Jt is Important that

you be present at the inauguration."
Mr. Long, however, cannot comply

with the request Implied in the message,and he will not start for Washingtonfor wvcml days. In speaking of
the matter, ex-Governor Long said this

afternoon"Itwould be ImpoHslble for me to go.
Being notllled ut this late hour of my
appointment, and having made no

plans, to be present in Washington for
several days, 1 cannot get away now."

grefk"mimstizr rhsigns
llcr«a«e the Premier Itrfuird to Seuit

More Troops Co Crete.

LONDON, March 3..'The Athens

correspondent *.>( the Daily Mail stages
that in consequence of the refusal of
M. Delyannls, the Greek premier, to
send further reinforcements to Crete,
the minister of war, M. Hmolenltz, has
resigned. Col. Metaxas has been appointedto succeed him. Metaxas Is
not a member of the IPotile (legislative
chamber) where the appointment is

unpopular. I tut lie is «ald to be the
nominee of King Georg.

('ANISA, Island of Crete, March
An engagement lasting two hours took
plar.r last evening between the Greeks
on th" heights of Alalaxa an<l the
itashilinz Otifcs. of the villages of NarakoiV)n,and Tohikatrlo,

NKW YORK. March 3 -A special to
the I i era hi fro Athens, saw: M. L>kmi_j,... .,.,.j,.hiMhon of Retlmo. ac-

eompnnl»'d l»y thive Cretan deputies
haM pn«s'.'Mto(l to tin* King u memorial
urging the union of Cr«»tc with Greece
and l»>KKfnsr him t" In hhpatrioticattitude ;»ittin* pressure of
tin* |io\v« Thi» f'fi'iiihs. tin* nicmnrIIIp :.ii"«| .mi, .ii" nnwllllim to lny
down their it nm before their doalre for
union isi> '(if .«"onjp|jHjjfU.
King f}eor«re Hut: ho wan not

dm'lntlm; ' > » l",;| * breadth from the
original policy announced.

'IVi rifle l»

LONb<>N. .March .1. Terrific arc

pr"ViilllriK Inlund and along nil the
roa ':: Much dUuuitfe ha* been done to

i.'IK'i iy 11 iid m.m> wr.Tlin hav<» oocuri!, .\.i -?« nf lift', hotwer. h.t i Uri'if
purled up to ilu- pr-scnt. Tin- 'iiorni H

wld« pic.id and the aggrcgat- damag** t
Ijouhi'M and properly onormoiiH. The
wiri«n arc down and there | » :»t delay
In telegram* from tit'' continent. Tin*
Commercial Cable Company Js the only
one working*

ATKINSON WINS IT.!
I'rcKlUency of the State League

(joes to the Governor's Son

APTER INTERESTING CONTEST.
Other Candidates Withdraw, and

Nomination by Acclaniution.

HUGHES. OF CABELL COUNTY.
Wat Cltoaen Secretary of the OrganIxallou.Tlia H(tlriB| Prrildini, C. D.

Klllott, Preaentetl With a Silver Service

In Recognition of Ilia Hervlcce-Drle|alHand Alternates (o the National
ConventIon.Inauguration To«day will
)> a Memorable Occasion-Uovernor
Marforkle'e Temper Cieta Away With
Ilia Jndgnteut.

Special Dispatch to the IntelllgeJicer.
CHARLESTON', W. Va., March 3.

Undoubtedly the k!xo ot the conventionof the State Republican League todaywas due In a grout measure to the
fact that Republicans all over the state
are feeling good over the redemption
of West Virginia from Democratic control.This was evident In the hearty
enthusiasm which prevailed throughout,and the good humor and harmony
of the proceedings. Had It been a!
campaign convention it would cot have
been larger, nor would a deeper Interenthave been taken In the work of this
body, which was purely of a routine
t-iiuruiiui,

Howard Atkinson, nun of the governor,was an easy winner of presidential
honor#. There was an interesting con-
test up to the very hour of the assemblinguf the convention, but the oppositionto Mr. Atkinson was based upon
no personal objection to him. Some ot
tile warmest friend* and supporters of
Governor Atkinson , feltjhat the electionof his son to Ihe position might be
nn unwise political move, but all oppositionwas withdrawn when the}' were
assured by the governor that, while he
was in natural sympathy with his son's
ambition, he had no personal motive In
furthering it, and only desired to see
Howard elected on hln merits, believing
him to be in every way qualified to be
at the head of the organization.
The election wo* by acclamation, on

the motion of Mr. Hood, who had been
Mr. Atkinson's chief opponent, after
aft^r the withdrawal of Mr. Karrett.
Mr. Atkinson says his first and foremostambition will be to keep the

league organization up to the high
standard established by Mr. Elliott, the
retiring president.
The crowds are arriving for the inaugurationto-morrow, and the prospertis that it will be a memorable occasionon account of the number of

people attending, and the general allaroundgood time everybody will have.
Governor Atkinson has been very

busy all day receiving the crowds that
Hook to hia room to extend greetings,
The weather is mild, and a fair day is
expected to-morrow. G. A. D.

LEAGUE CONVENTION.
(Intrant Atkinson CliOMtt President and

W. C. Ilttglira, of Cabell, Secretary.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
CHARLESTON. W. Va., March 3

It was half past two o'clock this afternoonbefore the big Republican State
League convention was called to order
In the Opera House by President El-
liott. The delegations were large and
It required the entire auditorium to
hold them, the spectators being limited
tn the lmlt'nnlHM and oroaeenluin boxes.
Business was proceeded with Immediatelyafter the opening prayer by
Rev. Dr. A. B. Rlker, of the Stato
Street Methodist Episcopal church.
President Elliott announced that ow-

In* to the absence of Secretary Kin-
delberger he would appoint W. K.
Crooks, of the Second district, to serve
Instead, and there was no objection to
the contrary. Mr. Crooks was greeted
with enthusiastic applause as he came
forward. 1

President Elliott then Introduced
Joseph II. Gaines, who delivered an elo-
quent address of welcome on behalf of;
the citizens of Charleston. The enthusiasmwas at a.high pitch at the start,
but Mr. Gaines' speech Increased It, and
he was loudly cheered throughout. His
mention of the names of McKlnley and
Atkinson was the signal for prolonged
applause and cheers.
President Elliott then read his annual

address, which was a review of the work
of the year, depleting the growth of the
Republican club organizations in the.
state, and their splendid work during
the late campaign. He urged a continuanceof the work of organization for
the future. After the usual routine of
the appointment of committees, and
pending their reports, Hon. E. H.
Fitch, of Cabell county, addressed the
convention us temporary chairman, and
aroused great enthusiasm.

The first business in order was the
nomination ofllcers, and President Elliott.after a few remarks from W. li.
Wince, of Harbour, wlthdawlng the
name of Hon. Thomas F. Barrett, of
Marlon, placed in nomination Howard
Atkinson, of Wheeling. Mr. E. E.
Mood, of Charleston, who had been an

active candidate for president, second-
ed the nomination, and one county of-
ter another Joined the procession, and
Mr. Atkinson was elected by acclamation.
While a motion was pending to appointa committee to wait upon Mr.

Atkinson and notify him of his nomlna.
tion, some discussion arose as to which
county, Ohio, Pre«t<m or Kanawha, was

entitled to the credit for giving the best
majority last November. There was

only a slIghtdllTerence between Ka-
nuwha and Preston. dim '-iiainimn

James IC. lfall, of Ohio county, made a

telling point when he culled attention
to the fact tlmt four year* ugo, Ohio
county had given over three hundred
Democratic majority and that, owing
to the splendid Republican organizationthe Republican majority In now
between 1,800 and 1,1H)0. I

For secretary of the league, K M.
HcynoltlH, or .Mineral, nominated WilllamEllsworth Crooks, or that county,
whom- nomination was seconded eloquentlyby Phil Waters, Charleston's
favorite colored orator. Major Joiucm

Pelerson, lo a speech that brought
down the lionne, nominated \\\ <\
Hughes, «»f Cabell. There were several
scconds for both candidates, Ohio
county, through Charlie Metming puttingin « word for the Cabell lounty
man. |
Mcfore the bullot was taken the newly

elected president, Mr. Atkinson, came

upon the stage attd received tin ova*

tjou. lie wiih Introduced an a "worthy
won of a noble sire," and In a three*
minute speech, gracefully delivered,

completely ruptured the biff convention, i
He was loudly cheered, ah, In conclud- I
Inff, on bclmlf of the famous Republl- "

cuii "Hog Combine," of Charleston and
fhe West Virginian newspaper, he presentedto the retiring president, Mr, I
Elliott, u handsome silver service.

The balloting for secretary proceeded
amidst great Interest, for soni^ time, the
result being In great doubt. Ohio coun- A
<y gave 40 votes to Crooks, and 28 to
Hughe*. Hughes was elected by a vote
of 610 to 397. A committee of two from f
each congresslonal district, appointed to
select delegates to the National league
convention, reported the following
names:

First district.T. M. Garvin, Ohio
county; J. 10. Roberts, Marshall county;
L. C. Anderson, Lewis county; J. a.
Hyer, Braxton; 8. F. Reed. Alternates
.Charles Bailey. of Tyler county; RobertMcGhee, of Wetzeil county; Samuel
Jacobs, of Brooke county; Oliver 8. Marshall.of Hancock county; E. II. Dotsou,
of Gilmer county.
Second district.W. M. O. Dawson, of

Preston county; F. C. Reynolds, of MIn- ^
eral county; Thomas F. Barrett, of Mar- t
Ion county; U. S. G. Pltzer. of Berkeley j
county; W. a. Conlcy, of Tucker county.
Alternates.J. P. Pitch, of Monongalia J
county; W. G. "Wilson, of Randolph
county: George Harm Ison, of Hump- Jshirecounty; I.. J. Forman, of Grant
county; B. F. Ballsy, of Taylor county. 1

Third district.E. K. Hood, Kanawha {
county; J. L. Fehr, Kanawha county; R. J
L. Mace, Webster county; W. W. Whyte, 1

McDowell county; John Cooper, .Mercer r

county. Alternates.II. I. Shott, Mercer j
county: Mr. Bell, Clay county; J. L. j
Beury. Fayette county; Christian Payne,
Fayette county; Colonel Ilammerck, 1

Webster county.
®

Fourth district.J. K. Thompson, Put- 1

nam county; J. M. Hensley, Putnam;
A. B. White. Wood county; K. H. Fitch,
Cabell county; J. E. McGlothiin, Jackson :

county. Alternates.M. Fletcher, Pleas- *

ants county; M. Flynn, Roane county; *

H. C. Iy»ckley, Calhoun county; Dr. Gar- 1

rett, Wayne county; Clark May, Lin-
coin county. J
The following were elected vice presl- J'

dents after a spirited contest: William B.
Mathews, of Marshall county; W. H. (
Brand, of Marlon: C. S. Payne, of Fay- *

ette county, and J. W. Dudley, of Wood ^
county.This completed the busings of
the convention, and the hour was late for
much speech-making. Just before adjournmenta resolution to provide that
the authority to govern the league be J
vested In the State Republican Execu- J
live Committee was tabled by an almost t
unanimous vote. . G. A. D. f

M'CORKLE'S TEMPER
««>( itla luirmlva Does Nfurly Spoiled

fclate Home Drroratlona. q

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. v

CHARLESTON. V. Vl, -March 8.. >

Governor MaoCQtrkle's temper and his %

failure to appreciate the ridiculous, t

came very near spoiling: the plans of tlie 1

local committee for having the state *

house decorated in a lilting manner for J
to-morrow's Inaugural ceremonies. The i
committee secured the services of a professionaldecorator of Cincinnati, who <
has been at work making the capitol
building. Inside and out, a thing of
beauty. (
While the man was decorating the in- a

terior, and making it ready for to-nior- t

row night's ball, one of the governor's r
numerous dogs came in and offended
him by to actions, and he drove the ani- \

itmI out. The governor did not like thia c

a little bit. and when a 6hort time after- s

ward, his little son appeared on the scene \

with quite a number of dogs, and the c

deoorator lost all patience, and drove the a

whole aggregation from his presence, allegingthat the dogs were damaging his 1
decorations, Mr. MacCorkle completely n

lost his temper. The decorator had t

shaken a tack-hammer at the boy. and ]
told him to get out or he would make <
him. f
The governor construed this a* an as- £

sault on his son, and ordered that the
man be put out of the building. Thia
was done, and for two days there was a c

state of selge. with the decorator as the d
besieging party, and the governor hold- t
lng the fort. The latter declared that the 1

» *«.-htm «u»n. and would
man iiuu uiicaicucu ......

not bo permitted to flnlsh the work for (
which he had been employed, while lie r

remained in the gubernatorial chair, t
The comedy continued, &nd whenever the
decorator would enter the building, he \

was shown the door by the order of the n

chief executive. ti
The work at the capltol was completed (

by the decorator's assistant and the ar- u

tiatie sense of the guests at the reception i
and ball will not be offended.

G. A. D. c

POWER HOUSE BURNED J
h

Cnnilug Philadelphia Klcrtrlo Car* to

Come to » stmiilnllll.'Two Men Killed. *

PHILADELPHIA. March J..Tin f
big power house of the Union Traction

Company, at the Junction of Thirteenth
and Mount Vernon streets and Ridge
avenue, was destroyed by Are to-night *

and nearly all the costly dynamos and J
other electric machinery will be a total r

loss. Two men lost their lives and seV- t

eral others were slightly injured. The
dead are: A. A. Binder, aged thirty-five ^

years, who was knocked down and run a

over by a lire engine, and another man
whose body has not been identified, who
was killed by a falling wall. '

The damage from the fire will amount n

to about $350,000; fully covered by insurance.Nearly all oft he principal trolleylines in the city are tied up, as thor- 11

oughly as they were In the month of v

December, 1S03, 'when the street car

strike was declared. The fire broke out
shortly after 6 o'clock, when the big ^
stores in the center of the city were 1

pouring out their army of employes,
and when the principal ear lines are

alwi\ys taxed to their fullest capacity, '

The power house Is the most central
station of the company, and furnishes \
the current for most of those Jlnes. As "

a consequence thousands of persons 8

were compelled to walk to their homes. {'
The lire was the direct result of the
blowing out of the light dynamos In the 0

power house. Sparks flew in every <11- "

rec.tlon and in an Instant the place was s

In flames. The house Is a three and a 0

half brick structure.
o¥t*ndlnir from

i no uik i'«i" «»

over n doicen boilers In Another part of
the building. but separate from the
dynamos, broke with a thunderous vol- .

ley that sounded like nn explosion.
This frightened the horse* attached to ,

the chemical engine and caused them
tQ run awny. resulting in tin* death d£ #

iUnder and injury of several others.
Tin* building was valued at about .

$100,000 and the electrical muclilnnr*'
«'onststed principally «»f t"ur big uynn- {
tnos valued at about $;!0,00o oat h, four
smaller ones J1R.OOO each; switchboard f
$75,000; testing machines $10,000; thirty- >

ton and iifto<>n-t<m electric traveling
crane. $12,000 and fS.OOO.
When he car lines affected wll be

able to start up again ran only be con- f

Jeel ure. President Welsh says all will
in* running by to-morrow morning, but R

that he service will not be as complete 1

an It wan before the fire.

SKi: the now song lt.»ck-a-Bye Lady.
by Mls« Flora 11. Pollack. Words by
Kugene Field. On sale at «

F. W. JiAl'MER GO'S, |i

IOSING UP SHOP.
loth Houses Busy Acting onAppropriationBills.

iLL OF THEM WILL BE READY
'or lbs Slguatare of tha Preatdeut This

HforulUK-Sraaior Qmay'a DUimtorr Tao*
11cm lu (ha Senate Rcaalu la m Sharp
1'aeeage at Arms Between thePenujl*
van Ian and Senator Hoar, Whom Ho

Thoaght Accmetl Hlin of Being la

Liquor.An Old Time Experience of
Lair Hoar legislation.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March S...
i'IiIh was practically the lost working
lay of the senate, and there waa the
isual hurry to carry various meaurea
0 their final legislative stage. Reports
1 ere received from time to time on the
tills, seven of them still being In the
uilance. The poatofllce and fortification
>llls were cleared out of they way early,
n the* day, but five remained uncom>Ietedat ti o'clock. A number of minor
>llls were passed during the day. Late
n tho day Mr. Chandler made an lnefectualeffort to the credeniaisof Harry Heltfeld, the new senator
rom Idaho. This foresadowed a conest,and had the credentials been re*
erred some question might have arisen
is to Mr. Heitfeld's being sworn in tonorrow.
Mr. Palmer asked tho senate to taka

ij) the bill placing William H. Hugo on
he retired list of tho army as a first
leutenant, stating that It waa "probacytho last request he would make of
he senate." Notwithstanding this ap*al,Mr. Quay antagonized the bill by
everal times suggesting the absent*
if a quorum and by otlvr dilatory tacics,but the bill was ultimately passed.
The fact soon developed that Mr.
Juay's opposition was not directed at
ilr. Palmer or his bill, but that he waa
leliberately undertaking to block busl-

Mr. Quay again mode a point of no

lucrum when Mr. Hour nuule the point
>f order that the matter of the lnter-entionof other business had nothing
o do with the case. He said it was
lever Intended that one mail should be
ible to prevent the other eighty-nine
rom doing the business of the senate
>y such tactics as those to which the
'etinsylvanla senator was resorting.
One man In liquor." Mr. Hoar waa proeedlngto say, "might stop business,"
vheu Mr. Quay jumped to his feet, and
n all excitement exclaimed:
"I desire to say to the senator from

Massachusetts that if he Intends to InImatothat I am. he Is a luaatlo or a
lar and I will not tolerate a suggesionof that sort from the »enator from
Massachusetts or any one else. I am,"
te continued, "simply doing what I am
ii the interest of my constttuenta."
Mr. Hoar disclaimed any Intention of
naklng any Insinuations as to Mr.
Juay's sobriety.
The house representatives were still

>n the legislative day of March 2nd.
vhen Speaker Reed cracked bis gavel
it half-past ten this morning after a
ecess of seven holirs.
The chairmen of the committee*
rhose appropriation bills are tfca bone
if contention between the house and
enate were marshaling their forces
vlth conference reports on the Indian
ind sundry civil bills ready for oon,{deration.
First Jn order came the Indian bill.
Che action of the house conferees In
iccepting a senate amendment to deachfrom Oklahoma the Osage and
wansas Indian reservations and attach
hem to the Indian territory aroused
lerce opposition from Mr. Flynn, delefatefrom Oklahoma.

Mr. Curtis, (Rep., Kansas), said the
hange was demanded by the Osage Inllanson account of unjust taxation and
lanrtt treatment by the people of Oklaloma.
Mr. Curtis said that in the act creating
)klahoma Congress had reserved the
ight to change the boundary at any
ime.
"If there is any place on thls contlnent
mere organized neu i» m iwwc, *fc ..

mong the Ave civilized tribes of tha Italianterritory," shouted Mr. Cannon*
Rep., III.), and demanded that " this
inheard of Caesarian operation, clumslyperformed, shall no: be a success."
Touching the location of hell, Mr. Panfleton,(Dem., Texas), agreed with Mr.
Gannon, but instated that if there vu a

letter hell than tliat which existed in ttia
ndian territory, it was situated in Oklaoma.
The conference report was defeated, B7
o 100. This wan the first serious set>ackthe appropriation bills had received
n the house. The house ordered the bill
ack to conference.

At 11:30 p. m. only two appropriation
illJs remain undisposed or, the sundry
lvll and deficiency. The conferees are

rorklng hard on those bill* and hope to
each agreements before morning so that
hey may reach the President early,
A rough estimate of the total approbationsfor the session fixes the amount

t $425,000,000.
The President has signed the internalonftlmonetary conference bill, and it is
ow a law.

The President has signed the bill to
illow the bottling of spirits In bond, in
ihlch distillers are greatly interested.

The house passed the Immigration bill
iver the President's veto by a voto of
93 to 37.

The Associated Press Is able to make
he definite, though unofficial, anlouncenienthat Congress will be conokedin special session almost lmmelatelyafter President McKinley'a asumptlonof office and that the data
nmed will be March 15. The new PresJentwill send a message to Congreaa
Ailing attention to the state ^of thn
government's revenues ana urgiuit m«

peedy enactment of a general revision
f the tariff.

S!rnm«hlp Movements.

MOVILL1C.State of California, New
,'ork. for Glasgow.
COPENHAGEN . Thlngvilla, New
"ork.!.1VERPOOl/.Arrived, on the 2d:
'ennland. from Philadelphia.
SOt'TIIAMPTON-Arrived: St. Paul
rom New York.
ANTWERP.Arrived: Illinois, from
'hllmlolphln.
BOSTON.Arrived: Catalonia, from

jlverpool.ROTTERDAM.Arrived: Zaandam
rotn Now York. Sailed: Obdam, for
Co»v York.

Wratlirr Kamail for To-H«y.
Tor Wont Virginia, fdlRhtlv colder and
air wither; westerly wlnus. *

For WcHtorn Pennsylvania And Ohio,
morally fair; westerly winds; colder
'hurtiday morning.

Ur«l Trni|MT«ltirr.
The temperature yesterday as observed
v Sohnepr, druggist. corner Market
ml Fourteenth streets. was as follows:

.'a. in;.a 1.1 p. m4?
' a.l« 67 7 i». in 40
: nt 62 W eather-Chang'!*.


